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Hello Mary,
 
Thank you for writing to us and apologies for the delay in getting back to you.
 
Given your special circumstances, I have requested Etsy to retract the notices sent against your
account. I will send you another update once Etsy gets back to us.
 
However, please note that this is not a permission to sell any more items containing any
copyrighted images or trademarks from any BBC show, including but not limited to Bluey, Hey
Duggee and Dr Who. If you have any items on your store related to these brands, please delete
them as soon as possible. I would also recommend not uploading any further designs that
contain copyrighted images or trademarks without the authorisation of the rights owners as that
may lead to your account being reported again.
 
This retraction is being offered at our discretion given your special circumstances, and we
reserve the right to report any further items if we find them to be infringing on the rights of our
clients.
 
Best wishes
 
 
Brand Protection Team
 

Making the internet better for businesses and their consumers
Second Floor | Old Change House | 128 Queen Victoria Street | London EC4V 4BJ
+44 (0) 2030510494 | www.incoproip.com

The information in this email is confidential and is intended solely for the addressee. It may be legally privileged. If you are not the intended recipient please
delete it and notify us immediately by telephoning or e-mailing the sender. You should not copy it or use it for any purpose nor disclose its contents to any other
person. Thank you for your co-operation.

 

From: Mary Lannigan <Hotgossip1@hotmail.co.uk> 
Sent: 03 September 2021 12:34
To: bbcw.ip-team <bbcw.ip-team@incopro.co.uk>
Subject: FW: Update FW: ETSY Copyright Infridgement 805331314 / 827606526 /
828292230Update FW: [EXTERNAL] ETSY Copyright Infridgement 805331314
 
Good Morning BBCW,
 
I emailed your office on several occasions, but don’t seem to have received a reply to my
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